TBBA endorses candidates that support the residential construction industry and are aligned with the goals and objectives of the organization. The following have been endorsed for the 2018 elections:

**Hillsborough County**
- Hillsborough Sheriff: Chad Chronister
- Hills Cnty Board of County Comm-Dist 2: Ken Hagan
- Hills Cnty Board of County Comm-Dist 4: Stacy White
- Hills Cnty Board of County Comm-Dist 5: Victor Crist
- Hills Cnty Board of County Comm-Dist 7: Todd Marks
- Hillsborough School Board, Dist 1: Steve Cona

**Pasco County**
- Pasco Cty Brd of County Commiss.-Dist 2: Mike Moore
- Pasco Cty Brd of County Commiss.-Dist 4: Mike Wells

**State House and Senate**
- Senator, State of Florida (Dist. 10): Wilton Simpson
- Senator, State of Florida (Dist. 16): Ed Hooper
- Senator, State of Florida (Dist. 18): Dana Young
- Senator, State of Florida (Dist. 20): Tom Lee
- Senator, State of Florida (Dist. 24): Jeff Brandes
- Representative, State of Florida-Dist 36: Amber Mariano
- Representative, State of Florida-Dist 37: Ardian Zika
- Representative, State of Florida-Dist 38: Danny Burgess
- Representative, State of Florida-Dist 57: Mike Beltran
- Representative, State of Florida-Dist 58: Lawrence McClure
- Representative, State of Florida-Dist 60: Jackie Toledo
- Representative, State of Florida-Dist 63: Shawn Harrison
- Representative, State of Florida-Dist 64: James Grant
- Representative, State of Florida-Dist 65: Chris Sprowls
- Representative, State of Florida-Dist 67: Chris Latvala

**FHBA Endorsements**
- General Election for Chief Financial Officer: Jimmy Patronis
- Republican Primary for Agric. Commissioner: Matt Caldwell
- Republican Primary for Attorney General: Ashley Moody
- Governor: Ron DeSantis

Questions regarding candidates or governmental affairs? Contact Jennifer@tbba.net